
自古以來，毒品濫用非僅肇致施用者

個人身心之嚴重傷害，和諧之家庭關係亦

遭破壞，更自此衍生助長其他犯罪，諸如

吸毒上癮者不事生產卻為籌措購毒費用，

進而行竊、搶奪或強盜他人之財物，販毒

者為牟取更大之利益及鞏固所持有高價之

毒品而持有槍枝、甚而組成集團對外遂行

暴力犯罪，人口販運或非法之犯罪集團藉

由毒品控制其下人員從事性交易或迫使其

等為不當勞動行為。

此由清光緒 32 年 (1906 年 ) 重頒禁

煙諭令：「自鴉片煙弛禁以來，流毒幾遍

中國，吸食之人廢時失業，病身敗家，數

十年來，日行貧弱，實由於此，言之可為

痛恨」等語可知，毒品一旦濫用及擴散，

對於國家社稷之影響，不僅使社會安定之

基礎崩解，甚可危及一國國力與未來發展。

然而，隨著時代之演進，現今社會上

不僅充斥許多新興之毒品，且摻混多種成

本低廉之有害且強效化合物，並以以假亂

真之外包裝等方式，大量在市面上擴散；

甚至施用、轉讓乃至於販賣毒品之對象更

逐步蔓延至校園中之學子及社會上眾多年

輕之族群。再者，網際網路之蓬勃發展及

手機通訊科技之嶄新變革，亦遭從事毒品

犯罪之不法分子非法利用，致訴追機關所

採取之傳統通訊監察作為遭到相當大之挑

戰。

基此，行政院於 2017 年 5 月 11 日提

出「新世紀反毒策略行動綱領」，用以宣

示政府徹底打擊毒品犯罪及免除毒品危害

之決心。而臺北地檢署位處全國政經中心，

案件之偵辦本屬全國執法單位之表率，而

該署前已洞悉緝毒策略應循「溯源斷根」

之方式方能抑制供給，非僅止於個別案件

之調查，遂於各地檢署中首創並自力研發

毒品資料庫與數位取證設備，由專責檢察

事務官分析毒販與購毒者之通聯往來紀錄

暨剖析手機通訊軟體呈現內容，俾一覽無

疑而發揮補強供述證據之效能，更於 104

年間將緝毒業務擴編成兩組，責陳兩名主

任檢察官領軍督導所屬同仁，指揮警、憲、

調及海巡署等單位之專責人員有效查緝，

成效良好。

毒品犯罪案件之查緝，實為檢察官肩

負起維持社會安定和諧、人民安居樂業及

國家得以永續發展所須實踐之重責大任。

本書回顧該署歷年來為偵辦緝毒案件所投

入之心力與查緝之成果一一留存，以勵來

茲。

本書於付梓之際，承邢檢察長泰釗囑

託略誌數語為序，深感辛慰，期勉該署再

接再勵，從緝毒的面向，為社會國人安全

的永續發展貢獻心力。

    

最高法院檢察署檢察總長

2018 年 4 月
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最高法院檢察署

Since ancient times, drug abuse has 

been causing serious physical and 

mental harm to drug takers, ruining 

harmonious families, and triggering 

other crimes. For instance, rather than 

working, drugs addicts commit theft 

and robbery to get money for drugs. 

To obtain more benefits and keep the 

high-price of drugs, drug traffickers 

buy guns, and even form gangs which 

commit violent felonies and human 

trafficking. Some gangs force their 

members into the sex trade or other il-

legal conducts by drugs.

In 1906, an order to ban drugs was is-

sued, saying “Drugs have spread across 

China since the ban on drugs has been 

lifted. Drugs takers waste time and 

become unemployed and fragile. Over 

the past decade, they have become 

increasingly weak and poor. Therefore, 

drugs have become a national hatred.” 

According to the citation, drugs would 

threaten national security once they 

are abused and go viral. In addition to 

causing the collapse of the foundation 

of social stability, drugs can even en-

danger the strength and future devel-

opment of a nation. 

Over time, many new drugs have been 

made, and are sometimes mixed with 

many cheap but harmful enhancement 

compounds. Wrapped in fortified pack-

ages, they are widely spread in the 

market. The consumption, transfer, and 

trafficking of drugs have even gradual-

ly reached schools and young groups. 

Worse still, drug traffickers make use 

of sophisticated technologies, such as 

the Internet and mobile phones, in drug 

trafficking, which imposes tremendous 

challenges on the law enforcement 

agencies that adopt traditional com-

munication technologies for monitor-

ing.

On May 11, 2017, the Executive Yuan 

proposed the Action Outline of An-

ti-drugs Strategies in the New Century 

to show the government’s determi-

nation in the fight against drug-relat-

ed crimes and its harm. Situated at 

the national political and economical 

center, the Taipei District Prosecutors 

Office plays a leading role for national 

law-enforcement units in drug-related 

crimes investigation; and fully aware 

that “eradicating the sources of drugs” 

is the only effective way to restrict the 

supply of drugs. The office therefore 

initiatively established a drug database 

and digital forensic office to collect and 
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analyze evidence from mobile phone 

communications between drug sellers 

and buyers. Such efforts would surely 

enhance the effectiveness of evidence. 

In 2015, two work groups were es-

tablished to handle drug suppression 

actions, which were led by two head 

prosecutors who coordinated among 

the police, military force, and cus-

toms. Their efforts paid off, and great 

achievements were attained. 

Investigating drug-related cases is an 

important duty for prosecutors, who 

are expected to maintain social stabili-

ty and harmony, create a favorable and 

comfortable environment for society, 

secure the livelihood of the people, and 

promote national sustainable develop-

ment. The information collected in this 

book is a reflection of how the office 

has devoted itself to drug suppression, 

and its accomplishments, and is pub-

lished as an encouragement for future 

work. 

Chief Prosecutor Tai-chao Hsing invited 

me to write a foreword for this publica-

tion. I feel honored, and secure in the 

knowledge, that the office will continue 

to make great contributions to social 

and national security, as well as sus-

tainable development, through drug 

suppression.

Prosecutor General
The Superme Prosecutor Office

April, 2018
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